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WiVTTftA Allow no one to dooelve you in thK
All Counterfeits Imitations and "Jiwtiw-iroodar- e but
Eiperliucnta that trill with and eiulanirer the health of
Infants and Children lis perleiioe against Experiment.

What Is CASTORIA
Castorla is a harmless substitute for Castor OU, rare-irori- c.

Drops and Sooth In Syrups. It is rieasanU It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nareotlo
eubstanee. Its ngo is its sruarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays FcverUhno. It cures Diarrhoea and M ind
Colic. It relieves Teething1 Troubles, cures Constlpatloa
and Flatulency. It astilmiLites the FimmI, regulates the
Stomach and IJowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

E. L. TOWNSEND
has purchased E. T. Ucnkle'i

BARBER 8HOP AND BATHS IN THE INDEPENDENCE HOTEL

Here Is a chance to get a flret-ilae- e shave and hair cut

Sears the Signature of

TROJAN POWDER
(Succexsor to Dynamite)

U the powder that will clear your
land of stumps. No thawlug required.
No headaches. Fumeless and safe.
Call or write for circulars and pricea.

HAUSER BROS.
8ilem, OregonHe Kind You Have Always Bont

In Use For Over 30 Years.
YWK OIHT.UH CO.MRTi TT U TCr. I W OIT.

23 POLK COUNTY BANK
Monmouth, Oregon

Paid Capital, $30,000.00 Transacls a General Banking Business

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

J. H. Hawley, Pres. J. B. V. Butler. Vice Pres. Ira C. Powell, Caeh.

F. S. Powell. J. B. .'tump. I. M. Simpson.

SPERLING BROS.
MEAT MARKET

ALL KINDS OF FRESH AND SALTED MEATS

FISH IN SEASON
ALL ACCOUNTS MUST BE "PAID EVERY 30 DAYS. CASH PAID

FOR VEAL AND PORK.

THE NOBLE
I. A.riIAIISON, Prop.

The annual run of torn cod h

tartcKl In Necaulcum rlur and the

Ooh ar to be had In any quantity.
Competition between mill and ex-

porter! resulted in sale of more thsui

30.000 sacks of Weatou wheat at 80

centa for No. 1 club.

Accused of aaault with a denser-ou- t

weapon, Thomas Hurt, of Wilbur,
is hiding In the woods somewhere In

the vicinity of Oaklund, and all ef-

forts to capture hlui have proved fu

tile.
A stay of execution of the death

seutence Imposed on Ike Marrell for

the murder of Herbert and Walter
Newell last June ha been denied by

the State Supreme Court, and Harrell
will pay the penalty for his crime on

September 9.

Astoria's fifteenth annual regatta,
scheduled for the last three days of

this month, promises to eclipse any

event of the kind ever before held at
the "City by the Sea." In year past
this fete has been the occasion for the

gathering of thousands of Oregon and

Northwestern people at Astoria.
The forest fire situation In the Cra-

ter National forest grows steadily
worse. Numbers of the present In-

adequate force of fire fighters are

nearly exhausted, many have had no

eleep for hours, men have fallen

asleep on the Are lines and only saved

by friends from death In the flames.

Felix Currln, a farmer residing four

miles from Cottage Grove, who has
conducted an individual experiment
station on his farm for many years,
has nearly SO varieties of wheat and

many kinds of vegetables. The Lane

County Fair Association has promised
to give Mr. Currln a special space for

his exhibit. In his space will be

shown about 150 varieties of squashes.
At the Springfield carnival, the big

hot-ai- r balloon burst at a height of

200 feet and Aeronaut Cobe had a

narrow escape from death. A3 soon

as the big bag burst he cut loose with
his parachute, but it failed to spread
until within a few feet of the ground.
Had it delayed a few seconds longer
the man would have been dashed to

death.
An average income last year of $20

per acre was earned by all lands irri-

gated under the Klamath government
reclamation project. Such is the es-

timate made by conservative experts.
Thi3 .Includes all of the 27,000 acres

that have received water, a part of

the land being new. Also a great
many of the more than 300 new fam-

ilies that have settled on the project
since it was opened knew nothing
about Irrigation before coming, hence
the first two years must be consid-

ered as largely experimental.
Owing to the fact that it has been

repeatedly said that the averago voter
is uninformed on Initiative petitions
in general, and in order to get before
the people the merits of their meas-

ure, H. O. Thompson and O. M. Kern,

prominent citizens of Cottage Grove,

who have long been earnest county
division advocates, are beginning an
educational campaign in the interests
of the proposed Nesmith County and
are now covering the state In auto-

mobiles.
That foreign life insurance compa-

nies draw greater profits from the
state of Oregon than any other class
of business and invest less of their

capital or utilize less of it towards

contributing to the state's welfare or
Industrial prosperity is evidenced by
the fact that during the 11 year per-

iod, 1899 to 1909 inclusive, 35 life in-

surance companies collected approxi-

mately $17,000,000 from policy hold-

ers In the state while the total com-

bined capital which all of them in-

vested in Oregon securities was less
than one-thir- d of the Immense
amount.

Water Commissioner F. M. Saxton
of district No. 2 will begin holding
hearings for the purpose of taking tes-

timony for, the adjudication 'of the
water rights along Willow creek in

Malheur County at Ironsides next

Thursday, August 25. He will also

take testimony In the same adjudica-

tion at Brogan Saturday, August 27,

and at Vale, Monday, August 29. He
will take testimony for the adjudica-

tion of the rights along Cottonwood
creek also at Vale, Wednesday, Aug.
31. In October testimony will be

taken In the matter of the adjudica-

tion of the rights to water along
Crooked river In Crook County.

Coriwr Coiiinierc-la- l

and State Kmet 5ALKM, OKIXJON

NO-FL-Y

THE GREAT COW REMEDY

Saves $6 a month on each cow. Good fop driving-horse- s as well.

For sale by

F. E. SHAFER
SALEM, OREGON

Manufacturer of Harness, Saddles, Whips, Robes, Blankets,
Horse Boots and all Turf Goods.

SLOPER BROS.

Tubular Well Drillers
Same prices for wells drilled with their new larger

diameter drill. Wells for Irrigation purposes.
BREAKFAST, LUNCH OR DINNER

Independence, OregonBoth Phones
at the Whltehouse Restaurant, 362

State street, Salem, Oregon, Is al-

ways a meal never to be forgotten,,
for its genuine goodness will always
leave a most pleasant remembrance.
Good service, good food and pleasant
surroundings do much to make life en

joyable, and these we guarantee.
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dally at 7:00 a. m: and Monmouth at
7:15 a. m. and arrives at Alrlle at
7:50 a. m.

Train No. 73 leaves Independence
dally at 2:30 p. m. and Monmouth at
2:50 p. m. and arrives at Alrlle at
8:25 p. m.

Prom Dallas for Independence
Train No. 65 leaves Dallas daily

at 8:30 a. m. and Monmouth at 8:55
a. m. and arrives at Independence at
9:15 a. m.

Train No. 69 leaves Dallas dall
at 1:00 p. m. and Monmouth at 1:35
p. m. and arrives at Independenc
at 1:40 p. m. (This train connects at
Monmouth for Alrlle.)

Train No. 71 leaves Dallas daily
at 8:00 p. m. and Monmouth at 8:25
p. m. and arrives at Independence

WM. McGILCHRIST & SONS, Props.
SALEM, OREGON II COPVHICHT

Dies of Chicken Pox

W. Newton Squires, the d

son of Mr. and Mrs. VV. H.

Squires, died at the family home in

Salem, Sunday. Death was caused

by chicken pox and blood poisoning.
The boy was the son of, one of Sa-

lem's rural mail carriers who former-

ly resided In Polk county. Observer.

LAUNCH INDEPENDENCE

Plys between Independence and Sa-

lem dally, Sundays Included. Passen-

ger and freight business solicited.
Leave Independence 8:30 a. m.

Leave Independence 6:00 p. m.

Leave Salem a- - m

Leave Salem 400 p. m.

SKINNER BROS., OWNERS

INDEPENDENCE AND

MONMOUTH RAILWAY

TIME TABLE

Igrom Independence to Dallas
Train No. 64 leaves Independent

dally 6:00 a. m. and Monmouth at
6:15 a. m. and arrives at Dallas at
6:40 a. m.

Train No. 68 leaves Independence
daily at 10:50 a. m. and Monmouth a
11:05 a. m. and arrives at Dallas at
11:30 a. m.

Train No. 70 leaves Independence
daily at 6:15 p. m. and Monmouth at
6:30 P. m. and arrives at Dallas at
6:65 p. m.

From Independence for Alrlie

Train No. 61 leaves Independence

at 8:40 p. m.
From Alrlle for Independence

Train No. 62 leaves Alrlle dally at
8:15 p. m. and Monmouth at 8:50 a.
m. and arrives at Independence at
9:10 a. m.

Train No. 72 leaves Alrlie daily
at 4:05 p. m. and Monmouth at 4:40
p. m. and arrives at Independence at
4:50 p. m.

GROCERIES
OUR LEADER

IN THIS DEPARTMENT WE CARRY THE BEST THE MARKETS

AFFORD. OUR STOCK IS ALWAYS FRESH AND

IN SHOES
WE CLAIM AS GOOD A LINE AS CAN BE FOUND ANYWHERE
AND THEY ARE AND SPLENDID BUYS. 8EE OUR

NEW LINE OF MEN'S, WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S OXFORDS

AND PUMPS IN PATENT LEATHER, GUNMETAL, KID AND TAN.

WE WANT YOUR PRODUCE.

P. H. DREXLER

G L Hawkins

Dallas, Ore.

Jvlarble and

III Granite

Monuments and
Headstones, Cem-

etery work, etc.INDEPENDENCE, OREGONGROCER AND CLOTHIER


